
Beg;isterd post

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FTNANCE (SrU) DEPARTMENT

DISPUR:::GUWAHATI-5

No. FSI 854/2018/r (tl/s)

Toi

Dated Dispur, the zttt Dec, zor8

The'Ireasury Officer,
Kokrajhar

Sub : lnformation about new appointees

Sir/Madam,
I am directed to say that the following incumbent has becn newly appointed as Cr-lV at lulsibil

HS School, under lS, KDC Kokrajhar, lll.C.'lhe post was approved by Ul'C Authority. nccordingiy, Finance (SlU)

Department's Appraisal No. FSI 85412018 dtd zr/rz/zorE is issued to facilitate drawl of r't pay to the new appointee.

Name of the incumbent I Designation

ln view of the above, you are requestcd to takc nccessary action towards release of the salary

of the current year (zot8-t9) to the abovc mcntioned incumbents. For the arrear salaries (i{ any), [inance Departmentts OM

No. BB.8:/98/33t dtd ?-1l1o|-o11may be followed. Any shortfall that may arise can be met in the next SD budget.
'This 

is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

Yours faithfully,

&t,
( GEETANJALI A NAYYAR )

Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam,

Einan"ce (Sl U) Departmcnt

Memo No. FSI 854/zor8/r (B/S)-A

Copy for information etc. to:

Datcd Dispur, the :-t't Dec, 2o'r8

t. -Ihe Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam, WPI & BC l)epartment with reference to his/her endt in File No
TADlBICl6t4lt-ot8

2. The Director, Education l{igher, Assam, Ghy

). The Principal Secretary, B lC, Kokraihar

4. 1he Director, Education, Kokraihar, 13 lC

5. '[he Principal,
6. Finance (Uudget) Department
7. ,aFinance (SltJ) Dcpartmcnt

,X Finance (eCu) Dgpartment for uploading the communication in Finance Dcpartment's website and immediately
\/ transmitting the same to the concerned'Ircasury Officer.
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COLLECE, or/o8/zor8


